15th Annual

Malvern Federal Savings Bank

Berwyn Victory Run
5K Run/Walk and Kids Fun Run
Proceeds benefit the Veterans Association of Easttown and Tredyffrin Townships

Saturday, May 21, 2016
Registration: 7:30 AM Race Day
Start: 8:30 AM 5K Run/Walk - 9:15 AM Kids Fun Run
Race Start/Finish: Berwyn’s Johnson Park (Bridge & 1st Avenues)
First 200 entrants receive a custom t-shirt, number pick-up will be held at Johnson Park on Bridge Avenue
Don’t miss our great Post-Race Party!!! Free food and drink!!!
CASH Awards Top Overall Male & Female: 1st $250 2nd $100 3rd $50.
OTHER AWARDS will be given in the following age groups (Male & Female):
(14&Under) (15-19) (20-29) (30-39) (40-49) (50-59) (60+).
•Additional Awards: -Largest Family, -Winning Corporate Team
Fees: Checks & Forms received by May 19: $20.00 -Race Day: $25.00-Kids Fun Run: FREE (Family (3 or more)
discount: pre-registration only - $15.00/participant).
MAIL IN REGISTRATION FORMS OR USE ON LINE PAYPAL
MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO: Berwyn Victory Run, PO Box 201, Berwyn, PA 19312
For Information call 610-647-3856 or visit www.berwynveteransmemorial.com
Name _____________________________ Age on Race Day ________
Address_______________________________e-mail _____________________ City____________________
State_________Zip___________Phone_________________ Circle: Sex M F

Circle: Shirt Size S M L XL XXL

Please check one of the following: ___5K Race___5K Walk___Kids Run
Family Name____________Corporate Team_________

!

Waiver & Release: For good and valuable consideration, including REGISTRANT’s being permitted to participate in the Berwyn Victory Run, I
the undersigned member (“Registrant”) and I the undersigned Parent or Guardian (“PARENT or GUARDIAN) (where applicable), for myself, my
successors, heirs, assigns, executors, and administrators forever release and discharge Berwyn Veterans Memorial Committee, and any political
subdivision, entity, or organization on whose property any part of the Berwyn Victory Run is being conducted, and also any other sponsor (including the executive sponsor) and all affiliates, subsidiaries, corporate parents, officers, directors, partners, employees, servants, and agents of
the Berwyn Victory Run, and any of the sponsors (herein after individually and collectively in all combinations referred to as (“SPONSORS”)
from all claims, causes of action, costs, and judgments that I now or hereafter may have or claim to have against SPONSORS for personal injuries, including death, damage to property, real or personal, caused by or arising out of REGISTRANT’S involvement in any Berwyn Victory
Run event. I further agree to and do hereby assume any and all risks of personal injuries to REGISTRANT, including death, and damages to
REGISTRANT’S property, real or personal, caused by or arising out of REGISTRANT’S involvement in any Berwyn Victory Run event. I further agree for myself, my successors, heirs, executors, and administrators to indemnify and hold SPONSORS harmless from all claims and suits
for personal injuries, including death , and damages to property, real and personal, in any way arising out of REGISTRANT’S involvement in any
Berwyn Victory Run event, and from all judgments and costs recovered in said claims and suits and from all expenses incurred in defending said
claims or suits. I further understand and agree that the involvement of commercial SPONSORS in any Berwyn Victory Run event is for purely
advertising purposes only and that they have no involvement in the course set-up or the running or safety features of the race.I warrant the REGISTRANT is in good health and has no physical condition that would prevent REGISTRANT from competing in any Berwyn Victory Run event.
I also grant full permission for the Berwyn Victory Run to use my name and or pictures in legitimate accounts and promotions of this event.

Signature or Parent Signature if under 18____________________________________

